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I anticipated, and more readers than I ex years. I inquired how they found
pected. 'Unlebs the prospect br igltesi., if the themselves; they appeared delighted,
County is to be supplied, a number of copies and thou ht it a ha thin forshould be freely given-a distributer imust
have the heart of a rock to take auy compen- them that Europeans had translated
sation froin some persons who may feel dis- the Scripture, that they might read
posed to payortoproiniSe. I hae comersed in their on n tongue the wonderful
vith those who would attend no neeting, foi' works of God. I had somne inter-
wvant of decent elotlîinîg. One Wvoman
Ia of deen dthg.u On woant s, course, also, with an official person inIshould flie to 2go, but 1 don't wvant to bp

a laughing stock." )o your children that district, and I mention it because
attend Sabbath-school? "No; itibtoofar; soine pers.ons tell you that nothing is
besides, they are not fit to go." dlone by the Missionaries: I asked

MIay the Lord, through nhose poverty we the Magistrate what weas the conduct
are made rich, prosper our Society, and when o > t
the guage of human wretcliediess and want these Clristians; and he said,
in this Province is taken, maay the people of " There is somiething iii them that
God never cease their work of faith and does excite astonishmnet: the inhab-
labour of love till that vretchedness is aile- itants of this district are particularly
viated, and the wants of the land supplied. known as beinri so litigious andWould it be ofany interest Icould tela vog i
of a pious man who travelled twelve miles troublesome, that they have scarcely
from his house to attend our Couity meeting. any matter but what they bring into
On my return, I happened to see him as he the courts of justice; but during
had left the main road, and beckoned hin to three or four years, not one of these
stop. Rie knew iny m-eaiiog'; but lie toolcstp.Heknw y enig;bu h to people has brought a cause againstoff his large straw hat, made a very polite p,,
bow, waved his hand, and pointed] towards any one, or any one against them.»
his distant log-hut, whicn, to be reached in I mention this to show that Christian-
safety, must be done before dark, a» hi» path, ity % ill produce, in all %.ountries, peace
for some miles, lay through the Woods. and happiness, to those who know

H. 13. CuAmIY, Cor. Sec. ie truth as it is in Jesus.--Lieut.
Clod. Pliipps..-Bos-r. RE..

THE BLESSING OF GOD UPON THE I recolleet says Dr. Philip,
PERUSAL ~ ~ I 0FBS OD.oing to see a Hottentot church,PERUJSAL OF HIS WORD. Z

o..consistingoffour hundredv.ebers;

I was travelling about four years candidates for admission, and seven
ago in a iemote district in Bengal, o these were Bosjesinans. Their
and I came to the house of a gentle- hair was in ringlets, clotted; they
man belonging to Portugal. I found lad on filthy sheep skin karosses;
him readiçg the Scriptures in the they had fot perhaps, in their lives,
Bengalee to seveity or eighty people, been mashed; they bad just been
men, women and children, of that awakened, by the labors of a Bosjes.
country, who were all very attentive. nan, and they % ere no0W relating their
This gentleman told me that lie had Christian experience. So deeply were
been led to employ some of his leisure they affecttd, that they could only
moments in this way. " And to- proceed for a few moments; when we
morrow," said lie, "as you pass my were obliged to pass by one, and
farm, mention my name, and they listen to another. I neyer heard more
will procure you a bed; and you correct views of the gospel-of the
will then see the efîects of reading e'il of ain-of the depravity of the
the Scripture." The next day I luman heart-oU the riecessity of
called at his estate, where I saw one balvation through Christ-and oU the
hundred men, ,women and children, beauty of holiness, thaîr 1 heard Urom
who had all become converts to the lips of these poor creatures.
Christianity within three or four When contrasted their speech with


